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EVIDENCE TABLE 1b: EVIDENCE OF EFFICACY (INTERNAL VALIDITY) FOR THE MANAGEMENT OF OVERWEIGHT AND 
OBESITY IN CHILDREN 
 
All summary data are mean values unless otherwise stated. 
Studies are grouped by intervention. 
Within each intervention category, studies are listed by study type in the following order: systematic review; randomised trial (RCT); controlled non 
randomised trial (CCT), controlled before and after study (CBA), interrupted time series (ITS); other study type. 
Within each study type, studies are listed in alphabetical order. 
 

First author, 
country, study 
design, 
research type, 
quality 

Study population Research 
aim/question  

Intervention details/length of 
follow-up 
 

Main results (include effect 
size(s)/confidence intervals for each 
outcome if available) 

Confounders 
(potential sources of 
bias)/comments 
 

Evidence of efficacy (internal validity) for the management of overweight and obesity in children 
School-based interventions with family involvement 
Figueroa-Colon 
1996 
[11292] 
 
USA 
 
RCT 
Cluster 
 
1+ 
 

Setting: 
Two suburban public 
schools in New Orleans, 
serving low to middle socio-
economic-level families. 
 
Intervention: 
n = 12 
BMI (kg/m2): 30.9 (SD 5.4) 
Weight (kg): 69.6 (SD 21.1) 
% IBW for height: 171.8 
(SD 20.7) 
Age (years): 10.4 (SD 1.3)  
Gender: 58% male  
 
Control: 
n = 7 
BMI (kg/m2): 28.8 (SD 4.2) 
Weight (kg): 62.2 (SD 15.9) 

To test the 
effectiveness of a 
hypoenergetic 
dietary 
intervention for 
superobese 
children in a 
school setting. 

Intervention:  
1.5-hour sessions held at 
school weekly for the first 10 
weeks and then fortnightly for 
the following 16 weeks. At least 
one parent was required to 
attend with each child. 
Sessions were held after 5 pm. 
Sessions involved dietary and 
exercise instruction, discussion 
and monitoring, and 
behavioural modification. Diet 
for the first 10 weeks was 
protein-sparing modified fast 
(PSMF). For the following 
16 weeks a hypoenergetic 
balanced diet was used, with 
gradual increase in energy 
content. Individual activity 

Loss to follow-up: 
Intervention: n = 1 (8%) 
Control: n = 0 (0%) 
 
BMI (kg/m2):  
There was a significant (p < 0.002) 
reduction in BMI in the intervention 
group (–3.8 [SD 3.2]). There was no 
significant change in control group BMI 
(+0.2 [SD 0.9]). 
 
Weight (kg): 
There was a significant (p < 0.02) 
reduction in weight in the intervention 
group (–5.6 [SD 7.1]). There was a 
significant (p < 0.0001) increase in 
weight in the control group (+2.8 
[SD 3.1]). 
 

No description of 
randomisation 
method. No mention 
of allocation 
concealment or 
blinding. Loss to 
follow-up <20%. 
 
Of those children 
invited to participate 
in the study at 
screening, enrolment 
rates were 27% for 
the intervention 
school and 37% for 
the control school. 
Baseline 
characteristics of 
those who enrolled 
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% IBW: 164 (SD 20.3) 
Age (years): 10.8 (SD 1.2)  
Gender: 57% male  
  
Other relevant 
information: 
Of 755 children screened, 
63 were defined by the 
authors as superobese 
(>140% IBW) and were 
invited to participate in the 
study. 

programmes were devised, 
consisting of five 45-min 
sessions per week at school 
and at home. 
 
Delivered by: 
The group leaders included a 
paediatrician, a psychologist, a 
nutritionist, a physical education 
instructor and a nurse. 
 
Control:  
No intervention control. 
 
Delivered by:  
N/a 
 
Length of follow-up: 
6 months. 
 
Other agencies involved:  
None reported. 
 
Other information related to 
delivery: 
None. 

% IBW: 
There was a significant (p < 0.002) 
decrease in the intervention group  
(–24.3 [SD 20]). There was no 
significant change in the control group  
(–0.3 [SD 5.9]). 
 

and those who 
refused were 
compared for each 
school. At the 
intervention school % 
IBW was significantly 
(p < 0.002) lower in 
those who refused 
treatment. There 
were no significant 
differences at the 
control school. 
 
Statistical analysis 
reported for within 
group change only. 

Grey 2004 
[3054] 
 
USA 
 
RCT 
School 
 
1+ 
 

Setting: 
Two middle schools in the 
New Haven, CT, area.  
 
Intervention group: 
n = 22 
BMI (kg/m2): 35.8 (SD 5.8) 
Weight (lb): 203.3 
(SD 43.1) (92.2 
[SD 19.5] kg) 

Aim: 
To evaluate the 
preliminary 
effects of a 
school-based 
nutrition 
education, PA, 
and coping skills 
training (CST) 
programme on 

Intervention:  
Nutrition, PA and CST for 16 
weeks. 
 
Nutrition education:  
Programme was designed to be 
family centred, culturally 
sensitive and interactive. It 
focused on slowing weight gain 
and improving glucose 

Loss to follow-up:  
There were no dropouts from the 
programme. 
 
The authors report that nine participants 
did not complete metabolic data, and 
five participants did not complete 
psychosocial or behavioural data at 12-
month follow-up. The authors do not 
report which group these individuals 

Randomisation 
adequately 
addressed. No 
mention of allocation 
concealment. 
Blinding poorly 
addressed. Loss to 
follow-up <20% for 
weight outcomes. 
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Central adiposity (inches): 
44.7 (SD 6.2) (113.5 
[SD 15.7] cm) 
Age (years): 12.4 (SD 1.2) 
Gender: 36.4% male  
Ethnicity: 11 (50%) African 
American; 10 (45.5%) 
Hispanic; 1 (4.5%) White. 
Income: 11 (50%) 
<US$19,900; 9 (41%) 
US$20,000–59,999; 1 (5%) 
≥$60,000. 
 
Comparison group: 
n = 19 
BMI (kg/m2): 37.0 (SD 7.1) 
Weight (lb): 214.9 
(SD 54.2) (97.5 
[SD 24.6] kg) 
Central adiposity (inches): 
45.0 (SD 3.9) (114.3 
[SD 9.9] cm 
Age (years): 12.6 (SD 0.8) 
Gender: 36.8% Male 
Ethnicity: 10 (52.6%) 
African American, 8 
(42.1%) Hispanic, 1 (5.3%) 
White. 
Income: 7 (36.8%) 
<US$19,900; 8 (42%) 
US$20,000–59,999; 1 (5%) 
≥US$60,000. 
 
Other relevant 
information: 
Adolescents screened at 

insulin 
resistance, self-
management, 
and psychosocial 
well being among 
inner city youth at 
risk for type 2 
diabetes.  
 
 

metabolism. Classes were 
provided weekly, lasting 45 min. 
A ‘non-diet’ approach was 
taught, encouraging regular and 
nutritious meals with a reduced 
portion size. Parents were also 
invited to participate in the 
nutrition education programme. 
 
Physical activity: 
After-school activity of 45 min. 
Adolescents were included in 
designing the activity 
programme. Participants were 
encouraged to increase their 
physical activities, and 
decrease their sedentary 
behaviours, at home for an 
additional three days. Parents 
were encouraged to collaborate 
with the PA programme. 
 
Coping skills training:  
This was taught during nutrition 
classes. Training included 
culturally sensitive weight 
management materials. CST 
was also reinforced 
opportunistically during the PA 
sessions. 
 
There was weekly telephone 
support during the summer in 
the form of reinforcement and 
positive feedback. 
 

were assigned to. 
 
BMI (kg/m2): 
At follow-up: 
Intervention: 35.9 (SD 6.8) 
Comparison: 37.8 (SD 7.7) 
 
Weight (lb): 
At follow-up: 
Intervention: 214.6 (SD 49.1) (97.3 
[SD 22.3] kg) 
Comparison: 230.3 (SD 58.8) (104.5 
[SD 26.7] kg) 
 
Central adiposity (inches): 
At follow-up: 
Intervention: 44.5 (SD 6.7) (113.0 
[SD 17.0] cm) 
Comparison: 46.8 (SD 7.0) (118.9 
[SD 17.8] cm) 
 
There was no statistically significant 
difference between groups in change 
from baseline to 12-month follow-up. 
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school by the by the school 
nurse practitioner.  
Families of youths with a 
BMI ≥95th percentile and a 
family history of diabetes 
were contacted regarding 
the study.  
 
 

Delivered by: 
Dietitian, licensed personal 
trainer and research assistant.  
 
Comparison:  
Participants received the 
education and PA programme 
(as described above), but not 
the CST for 16 weeks, and 
monthly telephone contact. 
 
Length of follow-up: 
12-month follow-up. 
 
Other agencies involved:  
None reported. 
 
Other information related to 
delivery:  
None. 

Lansky 1983 
 [11322] 
 
USA 
 
RCT 
Individual 
 
1– 
 

Setting: 
Three junior high schools. 
 
Intervention: 
n = 30 
Weight (kg): 68.42  
% Overweight (% deviation 
from mean weight for height 
and age): 43.93 
Age (years): 12.9 (SD 1.3*) 
Gender: 47% male 
 
Control: 
n = 25 
Weight (kg): 71.01  
% Overweight: 47.47% 

To evaluate the 
effectiveness of a 
school-based 
intervention for 
adolescent 
obesity. 

Intervention: 
Twelve weekly 45-min group 
meetings. Children were 
excused from class to attend 
meetings. Children were taught 
self-monitoring of diet and 
exercise, problem solving, a 
food-exchange plan and eating 
behaviour techniques. Half of 
the sessions involved aerobic 
activities and the discussion of 
ways to increase out-of-session 
exercise levels. Weight was 
recorded every 3 weeks and 
children received a lottery ticket 
for each 0.23 kg lost. Lottery 

Loss to follow-up: 
Not stated. 
 
Weight (kg):  
There was a significant (p < 0.01) 
difference between weight change in 
the intervention group (+0.57 
[SD 2.94*]) and the control group (+3.29 
[SD 3.32*]).  
 
Height (cm): 
There was a significant (p < 0.01) 
increase in height from baseline in both 
groups. The intervention group 
increased by 1.83 (SD 1.42*) and the 
control group by 2.03 (SD 1.65*).  

No description of 
randomisation 
method. No mention 
of allocation 
concealment or 
blinding. Loss to 
follow-up not stated. 
 
Data were also 
reported on a self-
selected control 
group (data not 
extracted). 
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Age (years): 13.3 (SD 1.3*) 
Gender: 44% male  
 
Other relevant 
information: 
114 children were identified 
as being 10% or more 
overweight through 
screening in the schools. 55 
(48%) received parental 
permission to participate in 
the trial and were 
randomised. 
 
*The authors do not 
explicitly state whether this 
is a standard deviation. 

prizes included passes for 
bowling or to a local YMCA. On 
four different evenings 1.5 hour 
meetings were held for parents 
to attend in a group at which 
the instructor provided 
feedback and advice regarding 
the programme. 
 
Delivered by: 
A female physical education 
teacher. 
 
Control: 
No intervention (no further 
details provided). 
 
Delivered by: 
N/a 
 
Length of follow-up: 
12 weeks. 
 
Other agencies involved:  
None reported. 
 
Other information related to 
delivery:  
None. 

 
% Overweight: 
There was a significant (p < 0.01) 
difference between change in % 
overweight in the intervention group  
(–5.71 [SD 9.04*]) and the control group 

(+2.41% [SD 7.57*]).  

 
Attendance: 
Only one-third of parents attended a 
parent meeting. 
 
*The authors do not explicitly state 
whether this is a standard deviation 

Graf 2005 
[30] 
 
Germany 
 
CBA 
 

Setting: 
Seven primary schools 
randomly selected from 
schools in the Cologne 
region.  
 
Intervention: 

Aim: 
To evaluate the 
effect of a school 
and family based 
intervention for 
overweight and 
obese children in 

Intervention: 
A 9-month programme covering 
four main areas (diet, PA, 
parental education and family 
events). 
  
Diet: 

Loss to follow-up: 
Intervention group: n = 81 (66.9%) 
Control group: n = 10 (6.5%) 
 
BMI (kg/m2):  
Change at follow-up: 
Intervention: +0.27 (SD 0.19) 

Unclear loss to 
follow-up for 
intervention group.  
 
121 children were 
selected to 
participate but the 
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2+ 
 
 

121 children were invited to 
participate, but baseline 
data are for completers only 
(n = 40). 
Age (years): 8.70 (SD 1.26) 
BMI (kg/m2): 22.81 
(SD 3.60) 
Weight (kg): 43.58 
(SD 10.21) 
 
Control group: 
n = 155 
Age (years):8.47 (SD 1.27) 
BMI (kg/m2): 21.77 
(SD 2.66) 
Weight (kg): 40.84 
(SD 9.62) 
 
Other relevant 
information: 
Participants were selected 
from subjects enrolled in a 
large study aiming to 
prevent overweight and 
obesity in primary schools 
(n = 1678). Of these 
children 17.7% were 
obese/overweight. It is from 
this obese/overweight 
group that participants for 
the described study were 
recruited.  
 

grades 1 through 
4 (STEP TWO 
programme). 
 

Diet based on the OPTIMAX 
pyramidal programme. 
Specialists cooked and ate with 
the participants twice per week. 
 
Physical activity: 
Participants undertook 60–90 
min of PA (aerobic dance, 
relay, soccer, etc.) after each 
supervised meal. 
 
Education: 
Information was given to 
children on healthy foods and 
the importance of exercise. 
Parents were involved in events 
about healthy nutrition (two 
evening sessions) and 
importance of physical exercise 
(one evening session). 
 
Family events: 
Two inline skating sessions for 
participants and their parents 
were organised. 
 
Delivered by: 
Nutritionists, gymnasts, 
psychologists and medical 
doctors at the selected schools. 
 
Control: 
Did not receive any intervention 
other than their regular school 
programme. 
 

Control: +0.66 (SD 0.10) 
 
No significant difference between 
groups was detected at follow-up 
(p = 0.069).  
 
BMI standard deviation score (SDS) 
change at follow-up: 
Intervention: –0.15 (SD 0.04) 
Control: –0.05 (SD 0.02) 
 
A statistically significant difference 
between groups was found at follow-up 
(p = 0.028), with the intervention group 
demonstrating the greatest reduction.  
 
Weight (kg): 
At follow-up:  
Intervention: 46.90 (SD 11.44) 
Control: 44.66 (SD 10.32) 
 
No significant difference between 
groups was detected at follow-up. 
 
Waist circumference: 
The authors state that no significant 
difference in change of waist 
circumference was shown between 
groups (data not reported). 
 

number who agreed 
to participate was not 
reported, therefore 
loss to follow-up may 
be over-estimated. 
 
No ITT analysis. 
 
The intervention 
group had a slightly 
higher BMI at 
baseline than the 
control group 
(p = 0.042). 
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Length of follow-up: 
9 months.  
 
Other agencies involved: 
None reported. 
 
Other information related to 
delivery:  
None. 

School-based interventions without specified family involvement 
Carrel 2005 
[93 update] 
 
USA 
 
RCT 
 
1– 

Setting: 
Rural school in Wisconsin 
 
Intervention: 
n = 27 
BMI (kg/m2): 32 (SD 6) 
Body fat (%): 36.5 (SD 4.7) 
Age (years): 12.5 (SD 0.5) 
Gender: 48% male 
 
Control: 
n = 26 
BMI (kg/m2): 30 (SD 4) 
Body fat (%): 36.4 (SD 4.6) 
Age (years): 12.5 (SD 0.7) 
Gender: 57% male 
 
Other relevant 
information: Children with 
a BMI above the 95th 
percentile for age were 
eligible for inclusion. 
 

To investigate 
whether a school-
based fitness 
programme 
makes a 
difference in 
fitness, fatness 
and insulin 
sensitivity. 

Intervention: 
Nine-month lifestyle-focused, 
fitness-oriented physical 
education classes with 14 
students per class. Lifestyle 
activities such as walking and 
cycling were emphasised and 
competitive games de-
emphasised. Emphasis was on 
moving rather than watching 
and children did not change 
clothes for the class. Handouts 
were provided on healthy eating 
habits. There were five classes 
every 2 weeks of 45 min. The 
typical amount of movement 
time in class was 42 min. 
 
Control: 
Nine-month standard physical 
education classes with 35 to 40 
students per class. Students 
changed clothes for the class. 
There were five classes every 2 
weeks of 45 min. The typical 

Loss to follow-up: 
Intervention: n = 0 
Control n = 3 (12%) 
 
BMI (kg/m2): 
Mean score at follow-up 
Intervention: 33 (SD 10) 
Control: 30 (SD 5) 
 
There was no statistically significant 
difference between groups in change 
from baseline to follow-up. 
 
Body fat (%): 
(Assessed using DEXA) 
Mean change 
Intervention: –4.1% (SD 3.4) 
Control: –1.9% (SD 2.3) 
 
There was a statistically significant 
greater decrease in body fat in the 
intervention group compared with 
control (p = 0.04). 
 

No description of 
randomisation 
method. No mention 
of allocation 
concealment or 
blinding. Loss to 
follow-up <20%. No 
ITT analysis. 
 
Baseline data 
provided only on 
participants who 
completed the study. 
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amount of movement time in 
class was 25 min. 
 
Delivered by: 
Not stated. 
 
Length of follow-up: 
9 months. 
 
Other agencies involved:  
Assessments were conducted 
at a University exercise 
laboratory. 
 
Other information related to 
delivery: 
None. 

Donnelly 1996 
[11289] 
 
USA 
 
CBA 
 
2– 

Setting:  
Elementary schools (grades 
3 to 5) from two school 
districts in rural Nebraska. 
 
Intervention: 
n = 11 
BMI (kg/m2): 20.3 (SD 4.1) 
Weight (kg): 91.5 (SD 23.1) 
% Body fat: 27.8 (SD 5.5) 
 
Intervention school: 
Ethnicity: 94.3% White 
Free/reduced cost lunches: 
42% 
 
Control: 
n = 25 
BMI (kg/m2): 19.9 (SD 2.5) 

Aim: 
To implement 
and assess the 
effectiveness of a 
nutrition and 
activity 
programme on 
reducing obesity 
and improving 
physical fitness in 
elementary 
school children. 

Intervention:  
Multi-component programme 
consisting of nutrition 
education, modified school 
lunches, and increased PA. 
 
Nutrition: 
Meals were planned, with the 
existing kitchen staff, to reflect 
the ‘Lunchpower!’ programme; 
Lunchpower! is a reduced 
energy, fat and sodium lunch, 
developed by the National 
Livestock and Meat Board.  
 
Nutrition education was 
delivered in 18 modules, nine 
per year. These modules 
looked at basic nutrition, 

Loss to follow-up:  
Intervention: n = unclear 
Control: n = unclear 
 
BMI (kg/m2): 
At 2-year follow-up: 
Intervention: 21.6 (SD 4.5) 
Control: 21.3 (SD 3.4) 
 
Within-group differences were shown 
for both the control group and the 
intervention group (p < 0.05) from 
baseline to 2-year follow-up. There 
were no statistically significant 
differences between groups at either 
time point. 
 
Weight (kg):  
At 2-year follow-up: 

Supported by the 
National Livestock 
and Meat Board, 
Health Management 
Resources, and 
Research Services 
Council. 
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Weight (kg): 86.9 (SD 13.3) 
% Body fat: 28.8 (SD 6.6) 
 
Control school: 
Ethnicity: 93.6% White 
Free/reduced cost lunches: 
44% 
 
Other relevant 
information: 
Programme was initiated 
across participating schools 
regardless of an individual’s 
weight status. An 
overweight subgroup 
(participants with body fat 
≥22%) was identified in 
both control and 
intervention schools, and 
the results presented 
related to this subgroup. 
Grades 3 to 5 include 
children aged between 8 
and 11 years old. 

relationship between diet and 
health, nutrition for healthy 
growth and development, 
healthy food choices, snack 
alternatives, reducing fat in the 
diet, and food safety.  
 
Physical activity: 
Activities were designed to 
promote energy expenditure 
and decrease time-off-task 
using guidelines of ‘Physical 
Best’.* Activities were designed 
to use large muscle groups for 
30 to 40 min, 3 days per week. 
Aerobic activities that could be 
easily incorporated into lifestyle 
were emphasized, such as 
hopping, skipping and aerobic 
games. 
 
*Reston (1988), American 
Alliance for Health, Physical 
Recreation and Dance. 
 
Delivered by: 
Classroom teachers, doctoral 
student, graduates and a 
registered dietitian. 
 
Control: 
Participants received usual 
school lunch and physical 
education programmes. 
 
Length of follow-up: 

Intervention: 111.6 (SD 28.0) 
Control: 105.5 (SD 19.5) 
 
Within group differences were shown 
for both the control group and the 
intervention group (p < 0.05) from 
baseline to 2-year follow-up. There 
were no statistically significant 
differences between groups at either 
time point. 
 
% Body fat: 
At 2-year follow-up: 
Intervention: 25.4 (SD 8.7) 
Control: 26.1 (SD 7.7) 
 
There were no statistically significant 
within group differences from baseline 
to follow-up, or differences between 
groups. 
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2 years. 
 
Other agencies involved:  
None reported. 
 
Other information related to 
delivery:  
None. 

Nuutinen 1991 
[11329] 
 
Finland 
 
CBA 
 
2– 

Setting:  
Group 1: Clinical setting 
Group 2: School healthcare 
setting 
Group 3: School-based 
 
Intervention (Group 1): 
n = 32 
Weight (kg): 69.3 (SD 21.6) 
% IBW for height: 160.9 
(SD 20.1) 
Age (years): 11.3 (SD 2.6) 
Gender: 23 (72%) male 
 
Intervention (Group 2): 
n = 16 
Weight (kg): 54.3 (SD 13.5) 
% IBW for height: 142.1 
(SD 12.8) 
Age (years): 11.0 (SD 2.3) 
Gender: 12 (75%) male 
 
Control: 
n = 29 
Weight (kg): 39.6 (SD 14.3) 
% IBW for height: 100.1 
(SD 7.9) 
Age (years): 11.4 (SD 2.9) 

Aim: 
To determine the 
effects of dietary 
counselling 
during an 
intensive 
programme of 
weight control. 

Intervention (group 1): 
Clinical setting. Children 
received BT either individually 
or in a group setting. These 
groups were combined for the 
analysis. 
 
Individually treated group:  
Children, accompanied by at 
least one parent, were seen by 
a physician once a month 
during active treatment (year 1), 
and twice during year 2 
(observation year). Participants 
received five meetings with a 
nutritionist, each session lasting 
30–60 min. Dietary counselling 
was based on problems 
identified from food records. 
Individual meal plans were 
provided (energy level between 
1400 and 2200 kcal [5.86 to 
9.21 MJ]). Topics discussed 
with parents included dietary 
habits within the family, 
purchasing of foods, and food 
preparation. 
 

Loss to follow-up:  
Group 1: n = 4 (12.5%) 
Group 2: appeared to be none 
Group 3: n = 3 (9.4%) 
 
Weight (kg):  
The % IBW for height decreased by 
16.2% during the treatment year in the 
intensive treatment group (p < 0.001), 
and at two years was 12.8% lower than 
baseline (p < 0.001).  
 
For participants in the school setting % 
IBW for height was 7.3% lower than 
baseline at 2 years (not statistically 
significant). 
 
 

At baseline: 
The group treated in 
a clinical setting had 
proportionally more 
energy from protein 
than the normal-
weight group 
(p < 0.05). Group 
treated in a clinical 
setting consumed 
less sucrose than 
either school 
healthcare group or 
the normal weight 
group.  
 
Group treated in a 
clinical setting were 
heavier (p < 0.05), 
had higher relative 
weight (p < 0.001), 
and more fat tissue 
(p < 0.001) than the 
school healthcare 
group. 
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Gender: 22 (76%) male 
 
Intervention group 1 was 
initially divided into two 
groups of 16 (group 1A, 
individual treatment, and 
group 1B, behaviour 
modification), but 
subsequently aggregated. 
 
Control group comprised of 
normal weight children from 
recruited from the same 
school as group 2. 

Group treatment: 
Children, accompanied by at 
least one parent, were seen by 
a physician once per month 
during year 1, and twice during 
year 2. Children and parents 
separately received seven 
group sessions, each lasting 1 
hour. Group discussions were 
aimed at activating participants 
to make their own decisions 
with regard to dietary changes. 
Principles of the dietary 
counselling were similar to the 
individually treated group.  
 
Delivered by: 
Physician, dietitian, 
psychologist and psychiatrist. 
 
Intervention (group 2): 
School healthcare setting. 
Children visited the school 
nurse, without their parents, 
once a month during year 1, 
and twice in year 2. Each visit 
lasted 20–40 min. The nurse 
encouraged the participant to 
find their own solution to the 
dietary problems identified in 
previous discussions. Children 
were asked to complete a 7-day 
food diary before each session. 
The intervention was 
individualised according to each 
child’s interest in weight control. 
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Children were not persuaded to 
do more than they were 
interested in doing. 
 
Delivered by: 
School nurse. 
 
Control: 
No intervention. The control 
group were normal weight 
children from the same school. 
 
Length of follow-up: 
2 years. 
 
Other agencies involved:  
None reported. 
 
Other information related to 
delivery: 
None.  

Home setting 
Jiang 2005 
[243 update] 
 
China 
 
RCT 
 
1– 

Setting: 
Family and school setting in 
Beijing. 
 
Intervention: 
n = 36 
BMI (kg/m2): 26.6 (SD 1.7) 
Weight (kg): 70.1 (SD 5.7) 
Height (cm): 161.2 (SD 4.1 
Age (years): 13.3 (SD 0.6) 
Gender: 61% male 
 
Control: n = 39 

To evaluate the 
impact of a 
family-based 
behavioural 
treatment 
intervention on 
obese 
schoolchildren 

Intervention: 
Two-year family-based 
behavioural treatment. There 
was individualised targeting of 
each child’s dietary and 
exercise patterns based on 
baseline assessment. 
Adherence to the target 
behaviours was recorded by the 
children and monitored by the 
parents. PA 20–30 min per day, 
four days per week was 
advised. A detailed dietary 

Loss to follow-up: 
Intervention n = 3 (8%) 
Control: n = 4 (10%) 
 
Height 
Mean change 
Intervention: +8.2 (SD 4.3) 
Control: +8.0 (SD 3.9) 
 
BMI (kg/m2): 
Mean change 
Intervention: –2.6 (SD 1.6) 
Control: –0.1 (SD 1.1) 

No description of 
randomisation 
method. No mention 
of allocation 
concealment or 
blinding. Loss to 
follow-up <20%. No 
ITT analysis. 
 
Baseline data 
provided only on 
participants who 
completed the study. 
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BMI (kg/m2): 26.1 (SD 1.5) 
Weight (kg): 71.2 (6.4) 
Height (cm): 162.7 (SD 3.4) 
Age (years): 13.2 (0.7) 
Gender: 60% male 
 
Other relevant 
information:  
Obese children in Grades 
7–9 were eligible for 
inclusion. Obesity was 
defined as weight-for-height 
≥120% of the Chinese 
reference. 
 

modification plan was 
developed for each family. 
Paediatricians visited the 
families once per month. Daily 
food intake was recorded in a 
diary for each child. 
 
Control: 
No intervention (usual school 
and family life) 
 
Delivered by: 
Paediatricians. 
 
Length of follow-up: 
Two years. 
 
Other agencies involved: 
None stated. 
 
Other information related to 
delivery: 
There were follow-up 
assessments every 6 months. 

 
Weight (kg) 
Mean change 
Intervention: –0.3 (SD 4.3) 
Control: +5.5 (SD 3.5)  
 
There was a similar increase in height 
in both groups. There was a statistically 
significant difference between groups in 
weight change and in BMI from baseline 
to follow-up at 2 years (p < 0.001). 
 

White 2004 
[55] 
 
USA 
 
RCT 
Individual 
 
1+ 
 

Setting: 
Geographical area is 
unclear. Setting was 
participants’ homes. 
 
Intervention (Internet-
based behavioural 
programme): 
n = 28 
 
Children: 
BMI (kg/m2): 35.31 

To assess the 
process variables 
involved in a 
family-based 
weight loss 
programme 
presented over 
the Internet for 
African American 
adolescent girls. 

Intervention: 
Participants were provided with 
a personal computer for the 
home and free Internet access 
with which to access the Health 
Improvements Programme for 
teens (HIP-Teens) intervention 
website. This website was only 
accessible to intervention 
participants, and the readability 
of its content was set at 6th 
grade reading level. They 

Loss to follow-up: 
Intervention: n = 5 (18%) 
Comparison: n = 2 (7%) 
 
BMI (kg/m2): 
Children: 
There was a significant difference (p  <  
0.01) between the change in the 
intervention group (–0.24 [SD 1.38]) 
and the comparison group (+0.71 
[SD 1.19]. 
 

No description of 
randomisation 
method. No mention 
of allocation 
concealment or 
blinding. Loss to 
follow-up <20%. 
 
Missing data were 
imputed using mean 
of other participants 
in each group. 
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(SD 7.60) 
% Body fat (DEXA): 45.46 
(SD 8.34) 
Age (years): 13.14 
(SD 1.59)  
Gender: 0% male  
 
Parents: 
BMI (kg/m2): 37.90 
(SD 7.62) 
% Body fat (DEXA): 47.68 
(SD 7.07) 
Age (years): 43.53 
(SD 6.24)  
 
Comparison (Internet-
based educational 
programme): 
n = 29 
Children: 
BMI (kg/m2): 37.34 
(SD 8.16) 
% Fat (DEXA): 46.22 
(SD 6.45) 
Age (years): 13.23 
(SD 1.16)  
Gender: 0% male 
 
Parents: 
BMI (kg/m2): 39.03 
(SD 6.81) 
% Body fat (DEXA): 48.99 
(SD 5.24) 
Age (years): 42.87 
(SD 6.18)  
 

accessed new behavioural 
modification material on a 
weekly basis and 
communicated with a case 
manager via email, on topics 
including self-monitoring, goal 
setting, problem solving, 
contracting and relapse 
prevention. The website also 
featured links to recipes 
hobbies and activities, and chat 
rooms for study participants. 
Participants were required to 
submit daily food records and 
received automated feedback. 
 
Delivered by: 
Case manager had at least 
graduate-level clinical 
psychology training specialising 
in weight management. 
 
Comparison: 
Participants also received a 
computer and free Internet 
access. They accessed a 
control version of the HIP-
Teens website and their 
programme was primarily 
educational involving basic 
information about nutrition and 
PA. 
 
Delivered by: 
Case manager was a registered 
dietitian. 

Parents: 
There was a significant difference 
(p = 0.03) between the change in the 
intervention group (–0.90 [SD 2.01]) 
and the comparison group (–0.12 
[SD 0.83]). 
 
Weight (kg): 
Children: 
There was a significant difference 
(p = 0.03) between the change in the 
intervention group (+0.55 [SD 3.26]) 
and the comparison group (+2.40 
[SD 2.86]). 
Parents: 
Changes in the intervention group  
(–2.16 [SD 4.95]) and the comparison 
group (–0.52 [SD 2.55]) were not 
significantly different. 
 
% Body fat (DEXA):  
Children: 
There was a significant difference 
(p = 0.02) between the change in the 
intervention group (–1.04 [SD 2.00]) 
and the comparison group (+0.38 
[SD 2.95]). This effect remained 
significant when a regression analysis 
was conducted taking into consideration 
baseline adiposity. 
 
Parents: 
Changes in the intervention group  
(–0.51 [SD 2.02]) and the comparison 
group (+0.13 [SD 1.59]) were not 
significantly different. 
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Other relevant 
information: 
Sixty-one participants were 
randomised but only 57 
completed baseline 
assessment. Participants 
were required to have at 
least one obese parent. 

 
Length of follow-up: 
6 months. 
 
Other agencies involved:  
None reported. 
 
Other information related to 
delivery: 
The length of both programmes 
appeared to be 6 months. 

 
Website visits: 
Both children and parents in the 
intervention group visited the website 
significantly more times over the 
6 months than those in the control 
group. 

Williamson 
2005  
[2005 update] 
 
USA 
 
RCT 
 
1+ 

Setting: 
Home-based using Internet 
 
Intervention:  
Adolescents (n = 28): 
BMI (kg/m2): 35.3 (SD 7.6) 
Body fat (%): 45.5 (SD 8.3) 
Age (years): 13.1 (SD 1.6) 
Gender: 100% female 
 
Parents (n = 28): 
BMI (kg/m2): 37.9 (SD 7.6) 
Body fat (%): 47.7 (SD 7.1) 
Age (years) 43.5 (SD 6.2) 
 
Control:  
Adolescents (n = 29) 
BMI (kg/m2): 37.3 (SD 8.2) 
Body fat (%): 46.2 (SD 6.5) 
Age (years) 13.3 (SD 1.2) 
Gender: 100% female 
 
Parents (n = 29) 
BMI (kg/m2): 39 (SD 6.8) 
Body fat (%): 49.0 (SD 5.2) 

To assess the 
efficacy of an 
Internet-based 
lifestyle 
behaviour 
modification 
programme for 
weight 
management in 
African American 
girls. 

Intervention: 
Six months of interactive BT 
plus nutrition education via the 
Internet. Lifestyle nutrition and 
PA habits were targeted.  
 
Control: 
Six months of passive 
education on nutrition and 
exercise delivered via the 
Internet.  
 
Delivered by: 
Not stated. 
 
Length of follow-up: 
Six months. 
 
Other agencies involved: 
None stated. 
 
Other information related to 
delivery: 
Both groups received four face-
to-face therapy sessions over a 

Loss to follow-up: 
Intervention: n = 5 (18%) 
Control: n = 2 (7%) 
 
BMI (mean change) (kg/m2): 
Adolescents: 
Intervention: –0.19 (SE 0.24) 
Control: +0.65 (SE 0.23) 
 
There was a statistically significant 
difference between groups in the 
change from baseline to follow-up 
(p < 0.05). 
 
BMI (mean change) (kg/m2): 
Parents: 
Intervention: –1.03 (SE 0.28) 
Control: –0.06 (SE 0.77) 
 
There was a statistically significant 
difference between groups in the 
change from baseline to follow-up 
(p < 0.05) 
 
 

No description of 
randomisation 
method. No mention 
of allocation 
concealment or 
blinding. Loss to 
follow-up <20%. ITT 
analysis using 
baseline value 
carried forward. 
 
Baseline data were 
not reported for 
dietary intake. 
However, baseline 
scores were treated 
as covariates in the 
statistical analyses. 
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Age (years): 42.9 (SD 6.2) 
 
Other relevant 
information:  
African American girls aged 
11 to 15 years with a BMI 
 >85th percentile with at 
least one biological parent 
with a BMI  >30 kg/m2 were 
eligible. Participants with 
significant co-morbidities 
such as diabetes were 
excluded. Only one 
overweight parent could 
participate. 
 
Participants had to be 
willing to pay US$300 
towards the cost of a 
computer with US$700 
provided by the 
researchers. 
 
Sixty-one participants were 
randomised but baseline 
assessments were not 
completed by four 
individuals. 

12-week period. 
 
The websites for both groups 
were designed to be culturally 
specific. 
 
Parents received US$30 for 
completing the 6-month follow-
up assessments and the 
adolescents received a gift 
worth US$10. 

% Body fat (DEXA): 
Adolescents: 
Intervention: –1.12 (SE 0.47) 
Control: 0.43 (SE 0.47) 
There was a statistically significant 
difference between groups in the 
change from baseline to follow-up 
(p < 0.05). 
 
Parents: 
Intervention: 0.58 (SE 0.34) 
Control: +0.18 (SE 0.34) 
No statistically significant difference. 
 
 

 
 




